
November 8th, 2017, 5-8pm at the Ardrossan mansion 
VIP TOURS • RECEPTION • DRINKS • BUFFET • BOOKS • MUSIC 

Radnor Historical Society is seeking sponsors to help us with our fundraiser, tour & dinner marking the launch of a 
spectacular book on the history of Ardrossan – the much celebrated house and estate. This special evening includes 
intimate VIP tours to select guests by the book's author, David Nelson Wren. The event will be rounded off by a superb 
buffet dinner served by Jimmy Duffy's Catering from the mansion's own vintage kitchens, plenty of time to explore 
Ardrossan's unique and historic charm, and of course discounted books available hot-off-the-press from prestigious 
NY publisher, Bauer & Dean. 

RHS, a 501(c)(3) charity, is offering several prime sponsorship opportunities to those intrinsically involved with the local community as 
the estate evolves into its next stage of development. These are available purely on a first come, first served basis. 

This special evening also sees the launch of a much needed fundraiser for RHS, whose own 18th century headquarters and museum in 
North Wayne are in critical need of restoration. All profits from this event will go towards making our free, volunteer-based, community 
facilities more enjoyable, informative, and visitor-friendly for current and future generations. 

Some suggested packages are attached for branding and association with this exciting event but please feel free to call and discuss how 
any of them could be tailored to work best for you. We really hope you will want to support us and have some fun in the process. 
Remember, the best deals will go to those who get in touch first. 

Headline Sponsorship ~ $2500 – SOLD 
Company name included in all references to tour event title (as above) • Premium position full page color ad in event program • Full 
branding in pre-publicity, inc. logo, co. name & slogan, to include social media posts, e-newsletters, flyers, websites & local media • Logo 
on RHS Events Calendar 2017-18 (print and web) • 2 VIP guest tickets with  
1-hr private champagne tour, reception and dinner (worth $250 each), to include valet parking and two signed books • Photo 
opportunities • Personalized book signing • 1-year Business Membership to RHS. 

Gold Sponsorships ~ $1500 – AVAILABLE 
Full page full color ad in event program • Logo on RHS Events Calendar 2017-18 (web version) • Logo on  
e-newsletter updates • 2 guest tickets with ½-hr private tour, reception and dinner (worth $175 each), to include valet parking and two 
free signed books • Photo opportunities • Personalized book signing. 

Silver Sponsorships ~ $750 – AVAILABLE 
Half page full color ad in event program • Logo on RHS Events Calendar 2017-18 (web version) • 2 regular admission tickets with 
reception and dinner (worth $125 each), to include valet parking, one free signed book & self-tour • Photo opportunities • Personalized 
book signing • Additional book at $50 (30% discount). 

Bronze Sponsorships ~ $200 – AVAILABLE 
'Business card' ad in the Nov. 8th Event Program • Priority eligibility to purchase event tickets • Up to two books optionally reserved at 
additional $50 each (30% discount). 

Coordinator: Phil Graham   •   T: 610-688-9822   •  Email: membership@radnorhistory.org




